ABSTRACT: Business talent cultivation is related to the international competitiveness of an enterprise. How to inherit and develop the traditional ethics and culture based on confucianism deserves serious study. The paper focuses on the cultivation mode and concepts of business talent, and points out that confucianism is playing more and more important role in quality development of business talent and improvement of international competitiveness. Therefore, a quality development mode is advocated, that is, "ethics + innovation + knowledge + ability + mental and physical health", and equal weight should be given to the all-round education on good morality and top talents. In theoretical reform, studies are closely related to the talent education in Business School of Shijiazhuang University of Economics, and focus on the methods of and measures to talent cultivation. In practice, the cultivation mode is executed, that is, "benevolence education to freshmen, honesty education to sophomores, entrepreneurship education to juniors, and gratefulness education to seniors", and besides, nine annual knowledge contests have been held, which bring about good results and great social effects.
THE MEANING OF TALENT
CULTIVATION MODE 1.1. The definition of "mode"
The definitions of "mode" vary in the international and domestic literature. Some of them are as follows:
(1) "Mode" is the standard form of a thing, or a standard pattern according to which people take actions (Modern Chinese Dictionary, Supplement, 2002). Generally speaking, "mode" is the "way", that is, "method" and "pattern". The reasons are as follows, ① the meanings of "mode" in English. In English, "mode" and "pattern" are synonyms. "Mode" originates from the Latin word "modus", a "way", and it is more representing than "pattern". ② The studies on "mode". Mode is a way for the nature to exist and present-the objective mode; in addition, "mode" is a way for human to understand and change the world-the subjective mode.
From the perspective of definition, "mode" consists of form and method formed by structure and process, including mode structure, mode process, and mode method.
The meaning of talent cultivation mode
Talent cultivation mode is a term with various meanings and broad sense. Generally speaking, it is the way of cultivating the talents (that is, methods and form).
In college teaching reform and specialty construction, the focus is always the studies on talent cultivation mode, and many modes are put forward, such as, general education + specialty education, solid basics + wide knowledge, basics + specialty, knowledge + ability + quality, and liberal arts and science, so on so forth. College talent cultivation mode can be explained as: Guided by certain educational ideology, theory and policy, the colleges, according to their own tasks, adopt different organization forms and operation mechanisms to realize the training purposes. It contains two aspects:
(1) It reflects the educational ideology and theory of the nature of talent cultivation. Its nature concerns two problems: what kind of students will be trained, and how they can be trained. The first problem refers to the training purposes determined by educational ideology and theory; the second problem involves the organization forms and operation mechanisms. College education is restricted by social economy, politics, and culture, at the same time, it is independent and dynamic. It should adjust to the social reform and development, and in return, it also makes an overall and pioneer influences. It is such role of college education that motivates the reform of talent cultivation mode.
(2) The training objective, standard, process, and education appraisal are the basic elements of cultivation mode. Talent cultivation mode is a complex system in which the elements are not only different in functions and characteristics, but also interrelated. The training purpose determines the direction and tiers, thus it is the guidance. In addition, it is the basis of standard design, process, and educational appraisal. Whether the training standard can reflect objective directly concerns the realization of the objective. The process is the practical activities to carry out the objective and realize the standard, and it is arranged according to the objective and standard. The different objective and standard lead to different process.
THE ROLE OF CONFUCIAN ETHICS IN
THE BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT TALENT CULTIVATION 2.1. The role of Confucian ethics in quality development education
In 1988, 75 Nobel Prize winners said in their declaration after a gathering, if the human beings will continue to survive in the 21st century, and avoid the world confusion, they must reconsider Confucian wisdom existing about 2500 years ago. In 1996, International 21st Century Educational Committee, in a report to the UNESCO completed in 3 years by the education experts from 15 countries, elaborated the "four mainstays" of modern education: learn to cognize, learn to do things, learn to survive, and learn to live common life". The report, regarded as the milestone of modern quality education, proposed the basic measures from the education perspective to solve the various global problems and crises. The measures resort to the Confucian ethics, which is a system of the educational thought with the core of ethic education so as to resolve the relationships between human body and soul, between human beings, between human and society, between human and nature, and between human and universe. See figure 1 Modern quality education Confucian educational ideology provides rich thought for modern talent cultivation mode. The four mainstays mentioned above can be considered to cultivate the morality of a person. According to Confucianism, only if the survival is resolved, and morality is cultivated, the quality of a person can be improved on the basis of the natural endowment, that is, guided by one's conscience to exceed the innate desires, improving oneself with morality to live an integral and happy life, being devoted to one's duty, being diligent and perseverant to make accomplishment. Confucianism pays attention to moral education and quality improvement, emphasizes a kind of spirit: in success, trying to make all people virtuous; in poverty, attending to their virtue in solitude, advocates devotion of struggling hard, striving hard and sacrificing one's life for a cause, makes emphasis on quality of broad learning and constantly examining oneself to improve the awareness and make fewer mistakes, and advocates the moral education on persistence to improve oneself.
The role of Confucian ethics in educational internationalization
Educational internationalization is to apply international education resources to cultivate internationalized talents. As for the students, going through internationalized education, and having an internationalized vision and thinking way help them to become an independent learner of sustainable development. Internationalized education develops students' abilities to completely understand different cultures, to communicate with people from different countries, and understand international laws and regulations.
With the development of further reform in China's economy, culture and politics, as well as international communication, it is urgent to improve citizens' quality. However, the improvement of the quality should be in all aspects. That is to say, not only the knowledge of modern technology, but also the knowledge of liberal arts and moral qualities should be improved. The improvement of moral qualities should rely on education (social education, family education and school education) and self-improvement. The practice of ethics is restrained by laws and regulations, and more importantly, by self-disciplines. Self-improvement is the way to develop correct ethics and improve character, and execute ethic liability and moral standards. Thus the reasonable factors of Confucian ethics begin to be confirmed in theory and practice of selfimprovement. The basic concepts of Confucianism are "benevolence" and "propriety", and the aim is to adjust social relationships, harmonize interpersonal relationships so as to realize policy integrity, social stabilities. "Loyalty, piety, chastity, righteousness, sincerity", representing benevolence and propriety, are Confucian thought applied in certain social relationships. Confucianism emphasizes the political aim of "great unity" of the nation, people-based thought, moralitygoverning principles, self-improved moral quality, family ethics, ways of handling people, the spirit of happiness and sorrow for humanity, learning attitude, and education ideology etc. which are very practical and significant in modern society.
As for education of business and management talents, it is necessary to learn the talent cultivation mode and experiences from the developed countries in order to further the basic transformation of the educational modes from traditional knowledge mode to quality mode, and more importantly, to form the characteristics of their own. Therefore, it is not enough to learn the advanced mode of talent cultivation from developed countries. It requires to exploit, inherit, and develop excellent Chinese culture. Confucianism and Chinese culture play an important role in China's talent cultivation, determine the value orientation of the management talents in the integration of localization and internationalization, and the moral, quality and value standards of talent training.
BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT TALENT CULTIVATION MODE BASED ON THE IDEOLOGY OF NEO-CONFUCIAN BUSINESSMAN

The basic qualities of neo-Confucian businessman
Cultivation of neo-Confucian businessman is the responsibilities of both the school and society. With the construction and development of marketing economy, the internationalization of college education, and the development of knowledge economy, to cultivate neo-Confucian businessman, it is necessary for college education to transform from knowledge mode to quality mode. Quality mode is the way to cultivate neo-Confucian businessman, and it is comprehensive system of the factors: morality+innovation+knowledge+ability+physical & mental health (See figure 2) . In cultivation of the neo-Confucian businessman, such factors should be paid attention to: combination of traditional culture and modern management, utilization of advanced teaching technology, structure of knowledge and abilities, process and specific method, etc. Cultivation of neo-Confucian businessman not only requires knowledge and abilities, but also morality and innovation. If a nation wants to be one of the members of the strong countries in the world, it depends on the innovative abilities and level of the nation's knowledge and technology, and the culture with its own characteristics. China, with the history of about fivethousand-year civilization, has created excellent culture, which is the treasure and witness of Chinese history, and still guides the development of China's market economy. Therefore, the current problem facing college education is to inherit the excellent culture and cultivate the neo-Confucian businessman that can meet the needs of modern market economy. Neo-Confucian businessman represents traditional Chinese culture, and is demanded by the development of market economy. The neo-Confucian businessman should not only have benevolence, high quality of morality, but also profound business knowledge, proper knowledge structure, broad vision, sharp thinking and the sense of innovation. Briefly speaking, a neo-Confucian businessman should be physically and mentally healthy, and have high moral and knowledge levels (See figure  3 ). Physical and mental health is basic, otherwise, morality and abilities are meaningless. Excellent morality is the base of excellent abilities, because if a person is dishonest, uncooperative, irresponsible, even if he is very capable, he is not expected to devote much to the society. Of course, excellent abilities are also necessary. In fact, a person with excellent morality and excellent abilities is best, and a person with excellent morality and abilities is good, while a person with ordinary morality and less abilities is useless, and a person without morality but more abilities is dangerous. In China's college education, the ideology of running school and education is the guidance which directs cultivation of students in college. College education should be based on physical and mental health of the students, and moral education to cultivate neo-Confucian businessmen so that they can meet the needs of a society, have excellent morality and excellent abilities; they are competent, broad-minded, and they are men of integrity.
Paying attention to PE, psychological education and extracurricular activities
The facilities should be constructed to improve students' physical and mental health. The basis in cultivation of neoConfucian businessman is to enhance their physical and mental health, because a person without a physical or (and) mental health is not a real competent talent. It should cause the attention in college education. That is, being more strict in the examination of PE can help students improve their physical health and do more physical exercises; at the same time, colleges should play the role of mental consultative center on campus, create files for students' psychological state, make investigation and analysis on their psychological health, help them to resolve their psychological problems, and create a good environment for their well-round development.
Enhancing moral education on business students
Moral education should be carried out all through the ability training. The key of cultivating neo-Confucian businessman is that the students should have excellent morality and excellent abilities, and integrity. In future, they should benefit both themselves and others to realize win-win. They should be humanity-based, and kind to others. They should put themselves in others' places, and get benefit with integrity. Business School in my university advocates such training and applies it to practice as "benevolence education on freshmen, honesty education on sophomores, entrepreneurship education on juniors, and gratefulness education on seniors", which played very important role in enhancing moral qualities of business and management majors. In addition, the Business School has held many contests of Neo-Confucian Cup to spread the knowledge, improve the students' activities, and create positive influences.
Enhancing teaching reform and curriculum construction
In the cultivation of neo-Confucian businessman, colleges are required to further reform in teaching content, methods and ways, and lay stress on students' innovative thinking. In practice, the Business School of Shijiazhuang University of Economics gives emphasis on the reform of training plan, brings traditional Confucian ethics and culture into training, offers the course of Enterprise Ethics. At the same time, Business School adopts various teaching methods, such as, example analytic teaching, practice-oriented teaching, simulation teaching, discussion, and role playing etc, and advocates innovation, entrepreneurship, and creation so as to train the business and management talents capable in innovative thinking, administration, profession, and life.
Laying stress on integrity and constructing integrity archives
Colleges and universities should construct integrity archives for students which can be linked with other personal archives. Cultivation of neo-Confucian businessman requires colleges and universities to improve themselves in all the aspects, and demands the active participation of the students. Constructing the system of integrity archives for students is beneficial for students to increasingly understand civic virtues, pay attention to their behavior, meet the high demands, enhance selfdiscipline, and pay for their immoral behaviors, such as cheat in exams and dishonest. Business School enhances education on students as for the problem of cheat in examinations, besides, non-cheat project has been executed, and the reputation system has been set up. By taking such measures, an encouraging result is anticipating.
